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Moving Forward
by Sco   Barnes, ONA President

Hello Neighbors. 

As we con  nue to work through a long, tough period as a 
na  on and within our community it can be challenging to 
maintain our resilience and keep our op  mism fresh. One 
way we can keep our spirits up is by connec  ng with our 
neighbors and community. Through posi  ve involvement 
in our communi  es, we help ourselves and others to 
push through tough  mes while proac  vely building for a 
be  er tomorrow. The ONA is posi  oned to help provide 
opportuni  es for these connec  ons. We are stronger 
together than we are apart, and the ONA has worked hard 
this past year to bring Oakridge residents together.

The Role of the ONA

One of the themes we o  en revisit (because of its 
importance) is the diff erence between a Neighborhood 
Associa  on (NA) and a Homeowner’s Associa  on (HOA). 
The founders of Oakridge made no provision for a central, 
mandated en  ty with any authority over all the residents 
(such as an HOA). Not only that, but there is no common 
property in Oakridge – no area that an HOA would need to 
be responsible for. All of Oakridge’s entrances are private 
property, the wall is private property, the golf course is 
private property, and Oakridge has no neighborhood park 
or shared recrea  onal area. 

Without a central en  ty to bring neighbors together, the 
founding residents of Oakridge realized they would need 
to be proac  ve in fi nding ways to connect with each 
other. Therefore, the voluntary Oakridge Neighborhood 
Associa  on was created. 

The ONA started out as a means of collec  ng contribu  ons 
to mow the perimeter grass, then crime watch and a 
newsle  er were added, and here we are today. We are 
not here to push any agendas that drive neighbors apart. 
Instead, we are volunteers working together to serve and 
unite Oakridge. 

2020 Highlights

Let’s recap some of the ways the ONA volunteers worked 
together to serve Oakridge in 2020. Continued on p.2

Environmental – We stretched every dollar and employed 
a lot of great volunteer eff ort to keep the perimeter grass/
trees in good shape and keep our entrances looking good 
and well-maintained.

Communica  ons – Feedback suggests that the 
neighborhood fi nds great value in the newsle  er (which 
reaches every one of the 1,166 homes in Oakridge). 
We con  nue to improve the content and fi nd ways to 
connect all of our residents through this key method of 
communica  on. We have also upgraded the website quite 
a bit this year so go take a look if you haven’t recently. 

Crime Watch – The number of incidents in Oakridge has 
gone down drama  cally over the past few years. This 
improvement is due in large part to the hard work of 
our Crime Watch team coordina  ng the COP (Ci  zens on 
Patrol), Crime Watch Leads on each street, and an ac  ve 
partnership between GPD and Oakridge. It is impressive 
and very eff ec  ve – my hat is off  to the Crime Watch team!

Events – We had several successful events this year despite 
the challenges of COVID: 

• Neighborhood “Walk & Greet”. This simple event was 
so eff ec  ve, providing us an opportunity to meet each 
other and visit for a few minutes while maintaining 
necessary safety precau  ons. The event was so 
popular the ONA plans to schedule another one when 
the weather warms up.

• Food Drive. Oakridge residents turned out in a great 
show of support for this event. We collected and 
donated 1,029 pounds of food and goods to the 
community through Good Samaritans of Garland. Well 
done! Another food drive is already in the works for 
the end of February. Details coming soon.

• Duck Creek Clean Up. Oakridge residents joined 
together with the Golf Club, 10 GISD NHS students, 
and even a volunteer from Richardson to pull 15 bags 
of trash out of the creek. What a diff erence it makes.

• Holiday Meals for Fire/Police. The added challenges 
posed by COVID protocols didn’t keep Oakridge 
residents from coming together to show apprecia  on 
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for our local fi re and police crews. The outpouring of 
homemade food, volunteer hours to assemble boxed 
meals, and monetary dona  ons was tremendous. 
Thank you.

Ge   ng Involved

As we step into 2021, we are looking for ways to expand how 
the ONA serves Oakridge and the surrounding community. 
Of par  cular note is the work we’re currently doing to 
align with service teams from local high schools. They are 
looking for opportuni  es and we have opportuni  es: win-
win. We are also looking to schedule another food drive, 
a “walk & greet”, and even another chance to join forces 
with the Golf Club to clean the creek. 

The ONA is moving forward, but we need your help. We 
have two General Mee  ngs coming up on the 4th Thursdays 
of February and May. (Details are on the website.) 
Following the February mee  ng we will have a nomina  ng 
commi  ee in place to assemble a proposed Board for the 
coming 2021-2022 year (which begins June 1st). Make this 
the year you volunteer to help on a commi  ee or serve 
as a board member. Here are some of the opportuni  es 
available:

District Director – This is the most ac  ve and important 
job on the Board. It involves being ac  ve in the districts, 
reaching out to neighbors on behalf of the ONA and serving 
as a conduit for folks to reach back to the ONA. We need 
signs put out and taken up, new neighbors welcomed, etc. 
We very much need folks that care a lot about Oakridge 
and have some  me and ability to help out here.

Environmental – Some people don’t realize the 
environmental commi  ee is a combina  on of volunteers 
and contracted work. We don’t just hire contractors to 
maintain the entrances; a large chunk of that work is 
handled by Oakridge volunteers. We currently have a great 
team of volunteers, but there is always more work to be 
done. If you are mo  vated to do things like help us keep 
Duck Creek looking good, then this is for you.

Events – We will be se   ng an Events Calendar for the 
coming year and along with it will be plenty of volunteer 
opportuni  es. Throw your hat into the ring now if you 
enjoy event planning and networking with others. 

Crime Watch – Between COP (Ci  zens on Patrol) and 
Crime Watch Leads, we are always looking for addi  onal 
members to add to this network. Let us know if you’d like 
to be contacted.

Other – We have other func  ons on the Board that require 
fi lling from  me to  me like Treasurer, Secretary, President, 
and Vice President. 

Let us know if you are interested in learning more about 
these posi  ons (info@oakridgena.org). 

Take Ac  on

We’re stronger together than separate. Whenever you 
volunteer with the ONA (whether it’s with a commi  ee or 
serving on the board) you are par  cipa  ng in something 
bigger than yourself. You are helping to cul  vate a posi  ve 
community atmosphere in Oakridge – something that is 
good for you and good for the neighborhood. 

Decide to be a part of what we’re doing then take ac  on. 
We are by Oakridge and for Oakridge. We need folks not 
only to volunteer for the work to be done now, but to 
become the future leaders of this volunteer Neighborhood 
Associa  on. Reach out to us (info@oakridgena.org) and 
start a conversa  on about volunteering – we’ll fi gure it 
out from there. For anyone interested in a board posi  on, 
contact informa  on for the Nomina  ng Commi  ee will be 
posted following the February General Mee  ng. 

I can’t stress enough how vital it is to the long-term 
health and eff ec  veness of this Organiza  on that people 
volunteer and put their energy into the ONA. 

We look forward to hearing from you and having you join 
us as we work to keep Oakridge connected and improving.

Thanks,
Sco  
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Video Crime Watch Program
by Joan Nichols, ONA Crime & Safety Commi  ee Director

With 35 Oakridge residents already signed up for Garland’s 
Video Crime Watch Program, Oakridge is well on its way to 
becoming the fi rst “Video Crime Watch Neighborhood” in 
Garland. To achieve this honor, we will try to ensure we have 
coverage on every block throughout the neighborhood. 
Can you help us reach this goal?

Video doorbells or any surveillance system can be added 
to the Garland Video Crime Watch map by comple  ng a 
short survey located on the GPD website (go to h  p://
www.garlandpolice.com/331/Police then scroll down to 
the “Garland Video Crime Watch” sec  on). 

If you have any ques  ons, please contact the program 
coordinator, Captain McCully, at 972-485-4844. 

To become a part of Oakridge Crime Watch, you can reach 
out to safety@oakridgena.org. 

Thanking Offi  cer Barnes
by Joan Nichols, ONA Crime & Safety Commi  ee Director

Offi  cer Tommy Barnes is our 
Neighborhood Police Offi  cer. 
If you have a  ended any of 
the ONA General Mee  ngs, 
you have likely met him as he 
frequently provides updates to 
the ONA General Membership. 

Offi  cer Barnes was an Army 
Paratrooper, 82nd Airborne Division, and served in Desert 
Storm. He and his wife Angie have 3 grown sons and a 
grandson. Offi  cer Barnes has worked in several police 
departments but says Garland is the best place to work. 
He enjoys ge   ng up for work every day and he appreciates 
our a  en  ve Oakridge neighbors. He describes Oakridge 
as a quiet neighborhood with low crime.

Recently, we presented a well-deserved commenda  on to 
Offi  cer Barnes for his service and dedica  on to Oakridge. A 
member of the Garland Police suppor  ng our neighborhood 
since 2012, he is a regular at our neighborhood events and 
ONA General Mee  ngs. We appreciate his eff orts to build 
a strong community and police partnership – plus, we love 
that he is an all-around great person with a genuine heart 
for people. Thank you, Offi  cer Barnes!

Dan and Joan Nichols (ONA Crime & Safety) presented 
Offi cer Barnes (center) with a certifi cate of commendation.
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We lost one of our long-  me members of the Oakridge 
Women’s Club last month. MaryAnne Cullum: May 4, 1950-
Jan. 10, 2021. She also belonged to the Day  mers group a 
few years ago. She had a stroke 15 years ago and has had a 
decline in health this past year. We will miss her friendship, 
smile, and numerous contribu  ons to our group over the 
past 25 years. Prayers to her devoted husband Ed and son 
Tom. RIP Maryanne. 

Oakridge Women’s Club
by Libby Morse

Feb. 25th (Thursday), 7 p.m., online
Details online at www.oakridgena.org

ONA General 
Membership Meeting

New to the Neighborhood?
by Heather Englebretson, ONA Communica  ons Director

The ONA assembles and delivers welcome bags to residents  
who are new to Oakridge. The bags contain an assortment 
of City of Garland promo  onal materials as well as some 
Oakridge informa  onal items. 

Since we are limited to learning about new residents 
by word of mouth or through publicly available lists of 
homeowners, we occasionally miss out on opportuni  es to 
welcome our newest neighbors. Therefore, if you are new 
to the neighborhood and have yet to receive a welcome 
bag, please email us at info@oakridgena.org. We look 
forward to sending a bag your way!


